
t tT i ta was so sensi t ive to onions, alY t ime they were being chopped'

they say she would cry and cry. . . "  And, as we learn in LAIIRA ESQUIRELTS

LIKE WATER FOR CEOCOLATE: A NOVEL IN UONTEY INSTALLMENTS IIITE R.ECIPES,
out.

entury wor ld of  a wel l -born Mexican farni ly by

sl ipping out of  her mother and into a k i tchen ful l  of  the maki-ngs for noodle

soupr Ti ta begins her l i fe- long passion for food. "As a poet plays wl th

words, Ti ta juggled ingredients and quant i - t ies at  wi l l ,  obtaining phenomenal

resul ts. . . r t  And when her mother wontt  a l low her to marry the man she loves,

and instead arranges for Tj- tars s i -ster to marry him, Ti ta cannot control  her

tears.  She cr ies into the cake batter and when the guests"took their  f i rst

bi te of  cake, everyone was f looded with a great wave of  longing."  Each

ehapter of  th is story begins wi th a careful ly explained recipe and we see

the beaut i fu l  l i fe of  a woman whose world begins at  the k i tchen door.  L ike

Water for  Chocolate was a best-sel ler  in Mexico in 1990 and i - t  i "  s. t t "  to

@andhungryfansthissideoftheborder.--L.P.

Found in 1991 --  some sixty years af ter  i t  was wri t ten --  was the manu-

script of what now is tnr-m,S OF Tf,E EARTE: TEE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF MARI HAMILTON

(Universi ty Press of  l t iss issippi ,  25.00, edi ted by Helen Dick Davis) .  Wri t ten

by Hamil ton (1866-c.1936) at  the request of  Davis,  who was her neighbor ' ' .and

fr iend, the story is that  of  a woman struggl ing to make a home j-n the Mississippi

Del ta wi lderness. Mary Hamil ton c lears land, raises chi ldren, runs a lumbercamp

kitchen for over one hundred men, takes in sewing, and for her ent i re l i fe t r ies

to understand her elusive Engl ish-born husband. The narrat ive,  remarkable for

i ts c lar i ty and simpl ic i ty,  br ings the characters al ive to us,  much as they
r^/ere to her when she said,  "To me they wi l l  a l l  l ive as long as I  do,  laughing
and joking, sympathiz ing wi th each other and us,  in s ickness and trouble,  and
working, to i l ing to bLaze a \^7ay and bui ld heal thy homes in th is dear o1d Delta
where the happiest  part  of  my l i fe has been spent."  With an i l luminat ing fore-
ward by El len Douglas,  th is book is dest ined to take i ts place among the
classics.  - -L.  P.

JOHN UPDIKE long has held the respect of  readers and wri ters.  His novels in
part icular always have borne the cal l ing card of  excel lence in American let ters.

A favor i te Updike theme --  the struggle and strain of  the human psyche --  l ives
again in HEMORIES OF TEE FORD ADUINISTRATION (Knopf, 23.00). Alfred Clayton
is asked for a paper regarding his such memories by a histor ical  associat ion in
Vermont.  He obl iges wi th only bi ts and pieces about Ford:  "Ford,  a former hunk,
got to women in a way Nixon hadntt .  Twice, I  seem to remember,  wi th in a few weeks
t ime, a female went af ter  h im with a gun.t t  Then Clayton gives over a volume of
his own l i fe in Ehose two years and f ive months --  h is eggshel l  l i fe wi th his
spouse Norma, his mistress Genevieve, and hi-s fe l low teachers in smal l  New
Hampshire,  c i rca me decade. Mr.  Clayton also adds chapters of  a biography of
James Buchanan, the only bachelor president,  he was wri t ing'at  the t ime, pul l ing

two former presi-dents and his or^m tenure in love together in a quirky package
deal .  Mr.  Updike accompl ishes al l  th is wi th his usual  sty l is t ic  g i f ts and his
probing of  human frai l ty wi th in beaut i fu l  sentences. I t  is  one more he wi l l  be
remembered for.  - -J.E.P.
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